**MONOGRAPH/FIRM ORDER REQUEST**  
Please batch and attach bibliographic info in any original form

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Selector</th>
<th>Fund</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Secondary Subject</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**DUPLICATION:**  
Default = B  
- A. Add unless location has copy.  
- B. Add unless campus has copy.  
- C. Add unless RUL has copy  
- D. Added copy at location okay.

**PRIORITY:**  
Reserves = 1  
Reference = 2  
Default = 0  
Order:  
- 1  
- 2  
- 0  
Catalog:  
- 1  
- 2  
- 0

**NOTES**  
Notify
Reserve Course #
Cat to
Other

**VENDOR**

---
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